Vacancy Announcement for Part time Certification Accreditation Technical Assessor
Published on: Monday September 30, 2019

The Ethiopian National Accreditation Office (ENAO) is re-established by the council of Ministers? regulation number 421/2017 as the sole third party national accreditation body for conformity assessment bodies and a mutual recognition arrangement signatory member of International laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC) & African Accreditation Cooperation (AFRAC) in testing laboratory accreditation and a member of International Accreditation Forum (IAF) in certification accreditation.

The office would like to recruit part time certification accreditation technical assessor according to ENAO Human Resource procedure (P06.0). Candidate should have, at least the following qualification and experience:

· University degree in science or engineering

· Able to speak and write English at an advanced level

· Preferable have product certification and quality management system knowledge and experience

· Have at least four (4) years? experience in product & system certification and two (2) years of which is practical experience in certification, auditing, food safety, environmental and quality management system implementation in Agriculture, fishing, Mining and quarrying, Food products, beverages and tobacco, Textiles and textile products, Leather and leather products, Wood and wood products, Pulp, paper and paper products, Publishing companies, Printing companies, Manufacture of coke and refined petroleum products, Nuclear fuel, Chemicals, chemical products and fibers, Pharmaceuticals, Rubber and plastic products, Non-metallic mineral products, Concrete, cement, lime, plaster, Basic metals and fabricated metal products, Machinery and equipment, Electrical optical equipment, Shipbuilding, Aerospace, Electricity supply, Construction, Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles, motorcycles and personal and household goods, Hotels and restaurants, Information technology, Engineering services, Public administration, Education, Health and social work and Other social services technical field.

· Candidate who have a diploma and who have above attribute with ten (10) year experience, four (4) years of practical experience in product & system certification, auditing, food safety, environmental and quality management system implementation on the above technical fields will be considered.

Physical Address
Female applicants are encouraged!

Note: Application for assessors training form F06/16 found on ENAO website www.enao-eth.org and submits completed form with other supportive documents.

Application day will be with in 12 consecutive days from the date of this announcement.

No Application will be accepted after deadline date

http://www.enao-eth.org